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National lnformatics

Centre

Internet Services

Government of lndia
Ministry of Electronics and lhformation Technology,
NATIONAL INFORMATICS CENTRE

(Please read the instructions given in the reverse
of this page; The compreted apprication form, dury signed b,
the concerned Poiect coordinator /Ho^D
the conc€m*'ric c"rr,
be submitted to support center ar
'iNoc, Ntc, A4B2 Bay, A-Btock C.c.O. comptex,,)
-of
"n""[
. ptease u"" inpirnl

1)

r_errenS.

Name ot the applicant":

(Dr./MrJMs.
2) (a)Date of

Ftrst rlame Mid;te
(b)DesignFtion.:

Btdh:

Name

Surname)

3) MinJDeptJOrg*:
4) Address for correspondence.:
City:

5) Telephone Number

:(O)*,

Pin Code:

_{R)_Mobile*:

6) Preferred EmaiuAuth ld"*: al

b)_

7) Alternate e-mail address for correspondencE*:
-'-:-r-"--

E) Oate

of RetiremenuDate of C:omptetiort-of contracr

1c*[IJilifil]IEiJffi
ThisistodeG|arethat|havereaatr,".",fiJ"ij";@
(DtyMrT/YYYY).

Signature of ComDetent

s'c"$ltil"d?{JX""A

*iiil'fif3"11J*"lePartment
Account Category:
Free/ Paid
lf paid, Project No.

:

ppt ica

n

t

lf free, on What qasis:

Signature of NtC Coordinator/HOD
with date and seal
Name & Designation:
Efiail and Tel.

nature

-.

Remarks(Bo/po);

signature of iNOC incharge

Signature of the Operator

*'rhe

togin

idi;ilili

!ir.-.1i.-u'uir'"o

tr,.

"n
;; I::::e_cleck.rhe totrcy hups://mait.nic.in
Services

email lddress

Version 7.1.5
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National Informatics

Centre

Intemet Services

Intemal Documents

1. Users are requested to keep the given userid and password a secret.
2. Please change your password at least onc6 in ev8ry three months.

not doing so (point no. 'l & 2 above) the account may be compromised by hackers and the
hacker can use the same account for sending spurious malls on the accounts behalf. NIC ls

3. By

4.

neither responslble nor accountable tor this type ot mlsuge ot lhe compromised mall
accounts. Gross mlsuse mlght be detected by auiomated monito ng tool3, whlch in turn
wlll automatlcally dcactlyate the account.
Do not open any attachments unless, lt hes come from a known sourca. In fact delete those
mails which are nol relevant lo you and still you have received them. They might contain a virus
that will corrupt your computer.

5.

Users are requested to install the personal firewall software to secure their machine and e-mail

6.

traffic.
Users are requested to install the Antivirus softwarg with latest pattem updele p€riodically and
OS patches in their system.

7. lf using Outlook,
8.

L

Outlook Express, Mozilla Firefox on Microsoft WINDOWS, please apply the

appropriate patches announced by the Microsofu Mozilla from time to time.
NIC is not responsible for the contents thal are being sent as part of the mail. The views
expressed are solely that of the originator.

NIC e-Mail S€rvice is provided over s€cure chann€ls only. WEB interface can b€ accassBd over
HTTPs(port 443), POP service is over PoP3s(port 995),|MAP servic,e is over IMAPs(pott 993) and
SMTP service is over Sl',4TPs(port 465). Users are required to suitably modify the client software
' settings to use the services.Please check the FAO at: https://mail.nic.in/docs/PoP.pdf
10. By default accounts will b€ given access over WEB only (b1!psl!!g.i!Sgyi!). lf us€r wants
access over POP/IMAP, he/she has to send the request fot the same to s!!pgd@gqu!. For
security reasons either POP or IMAP will be allowed. NIC recommends use of IMAP.
'1
1. NIC wiil take all possible measures lo prevent data loss, however, due to unfoteseen technical
issues, if lhe same happens, NIC cannot be held responsible.
'12. User is responsible for his/her data. In case he/she accidentally deletes data, he/she will not
ask NIC to restore it.
13. Individuals are responsible for saving email messages as they deem appropdate. Messages
willbe automaticatly purged from folders as follows:

Trash - 7 days
ProbablySpam

-

7 days

14. NIC account willbe deactivated, if not used tor 90 days.
't5. Emait id will be deleted atter a period of I months from the date of deactivation if no request for
activation is received.

16. Contact our 24x7 support if you have any problems. Phone l8o0-1ll-555oryoucan send mail to
suDoort@qov.in

17. Please note that advance payment is a must for paid users.
'!8.

Nlc coordinatof reserves the right to ask for supporting documents like copy of identify card
or any olher document deemed appropriate to confirm the credentials of the applicant'

19.

.

NIC will not share the details of Email Accounts and Email Addresses
with anyone unless authorized by comPetent Authority of the
Department.

'This is to declare that I have read the terms and conditions and I agree to
abide by therh.

Sigrsture of the Applicrnl
with datc and se.l

Employee
Code

Appellation
(Mr./Ms. etc)

Official Name

Gender

Father's Name

Date of
Birth

Nationality

Religion

NIC Email ID
e.g. abc@nic.in

Organisation
Name

Service
(BPR, BPS,
BAS)

Mobile No.

Designation

Designation
Suffix

Type of
Appointment

Appointment
Date

Allotment
Year/ batch

Adhar No.

